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F.E. (4rI Branches) (Semester-I&il) (Revised) l}t: Examination, April - 20lg
1\ ENGINEERING CHEMISTRY J

Sub. Code:59183 ,
Day and Date : Saturday, 28-04-201g
Time:10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory,
2) Assume suitable datawherevcr nccessnrv,
3) Dran nctt labellcd diagram *h"rcr 

"" 
t 
"ccs."*.4) Figures totheright irdicate full marks.

SECTION.I

Ql) a) A sample o{3vater on analysis was found to contain the following6ailts:
i.'ii r t8l

Calculate temporary, permanent and total hardness ofsample in degree
clark.

b) Solve ar.ry TWO of the following: l0M( Each 5M)
i) What is pH? Explain construction of glass electrode with schematic

diagram.
(

ii) Expl.6ih Alkalinity ofwater in derails. .{. :
-.,'l

iii). ;Grine the properties and applications ofurea fomaldehyde resin.

'}' ; pr:o.

Total Marks : 100

Amount of salt i: ms/lit.

g(HCO,)2
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Q2) a) Explaia the constmction and working ofgas chronatography with suitable

diagram.
-' 1- t 

'16lb) Solve a@TWO of the fotlowing. I0M(qrh 5M)
i) 'Whar 

is scale and sludge lormarionl Explain rhe disaf,r anrage and
. .r' preventation of scale formation. .a

; ii) Define pol1,mers. Explain condensation polyieiiiation reactions
with exanple.

iii) Give different synthesis methods ofnano materials.

Q3) Solve any FOIIR ofthe foilowing. 16M(Each 4M)
a) Write the advantages oflnstrumental methods ofanalysis.
b) Give the important applications ofcomposites.

c) Explain reverse osmosis method for purification ofwater
d) State and explain of Beer,s- Lambefi,s law.

e) Whar is coiducring polymer? Explain irs
examplS'

f) Wri(eriote on dissolved Oxygen ofwater.

,,' .-}

SECTION-II

/
mechanism with suit-able

gas calorineter
t8l

Qa) u) The following observations were made in Bov,s
experiment:

i) Volume of gas used = 0.0g6m3 at STp

ii) Weight of water circulared : 44.1 Kg
iii) Temperature of inletwater : 27.4.C
iv) Temperature ofoutlet water = 3g.7 "C
v) Mass of condensate = 0.037 Kg

\
Calculate the'gross and net calorific r alues ofgas sample in KJ, m,.
(Take llbat liberated in coldeusir.rg water vapors cooling t\q 6rrd.rr.ut"
is 

f 
84 Kcal4<e.r
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Q5) a) Explain construction & working
diagram.
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l0M(Each 5M)

l0M(Each 5M)

of alloying with suitable

b) Solve any TWO of rhe following.

i) Explaiitllhe factors influencing on the rate ofcorrosion.

ii) Givii.iomposition, properties and uses ofmedium carbonjteel.

iii) ,;Explain various characteristics ofgood fuels.

t
of bomb calorimiter rvith schematic

I6l
b) Attempt any two questions.

r) What is an alloy? Explain the purposes
example.

ii) What are metallic coatings? Explain tinning process lor the
prevention of comosion.

iii) Explain with suitable diagram cathodic protection ro pr.event
corrosion.

.
i..

-).:lQ6) Answer of:the following four.questions: l6M(Ea;h 4M)

a) Eiplain mechanisl:r of oxidation corosion with suitable diagram.

b) ;8iate composition, propedies a:rd uses olAlnico. "-'

c) How liquid fuel is more advantages than solid fuel.

d) Give propefiies and uses ofNichrome.

e) Write nore on meral spraying.

1) What are fuel cells? Explain the classification of fuel cells based on
temperahue.
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